The isolates of Pyricularia strains from 16 gramineous and one zingiberaceous species were shake-cultured in a synthetic medium. Acetone precipitates from culture filtrates were subjected to electrophoresis in a horizontal polyacrylamide-gel slab.
Introduction
Morphology of the perfect and/or imperfect states and host range have served as the chief bases for differentiating species of phytopathogenic fungi. Recent research has demonstrated the usefulness of electrophoretic separation of mycelial proteins as an adjunct to morphology in classification of fungi.
Proteins of mycelium formed by the regulation of DNA are acceptable as the genetic markers to delimiting organisms.
Greater similarity in protein composition has been detected within than among isolates of the species; in the case of Aspergillus18,22), Candida26), Ceratocystis29), Fusarium3,7), Penicillium2), Phytophthora3,4,6,9), Pythium3), Puccinia27), Saccharomyces3), Schizosaccharomyces3), Septoria5), Streptomyces8), Thamnidium32) and Verticillium34).
The pattern of sites of enzyme activity has also provided an acceptable basis for characterizing each species3, 9, 29, 30) 
Results
Zymograms of extracellular enzymes during the period of mycelium growth Electrophoretic patterns were compared for culture filtrate harvested at the same time after the 3, 6, 9 and 12-day culture.
These patterns were the same for cultures of each of 11 isolates from various plants harvested at least at two different ages of 6 and 9 days old.
Older cultures sometimes had bands reduced in number. Twice the volume of culture filtrate was used at the 3rd day and the results were variable.
Zymograms of peroxidase On the basis of the isozyme patterns of peroxidase, the 56 isolates from 17 different host species were separated into three distinguished groups (Fig. 1) . The presence of bands in an upper area, the faster-moving bands, was designated as Utype (an Ef value was in the range from 0.65 to 1.00), the presence of bands in a lower area, the slower-moving bands, designated as L-type (the range of Ef is from 0.01 to 0.64), and both the upper and lower areas, designated as UL-type.
The group belonging to U-type contained the strains from Panicum miliaceum, Panicum bisulcatum and Oryza sativa f. fatua.
Only slower-moving bands, L-type, were detected in the strains from Digitaria sanguinalis, Zizania latifolia and Leersia oryzoides.
Some isozymes of the strain from Z. latiforia were present on the cathode side of a slab.
The other strains were classified into UL-type. Three invariant bands in the isolates from Oryza sativa ssp. japonica were present at Ef ranging from 0.25 to 0.45 and two at Ef from 0.65 to 0.90.
The bands of Ef 0.26 appeared firstly and followed by the Ef 0.33 and 0.40 bands and the upper bands during staining. The isozyme patterns of the isolates from Eleusine coracana were quite similar to that of P. oryzae, though the number of the invariant band was one at Ef 0.26 and the bands at Ef ranging from 0.30 to 0.50 were variant.
When there were two invariant bands of slower electrophoretic mobility, the isolates from E. coracana could not be distinguished from that from O. sativa. The bands in the upper area appeared firstly or at the same time with the Ef 0.26 band in the isolates from E. coracana during staining.
The isozyme patterns of the isolates from E. indica, E. africana, Lolium multiflorum and Setaria viridis var. minor resembled that of E. coracana.
In the zymogram of the strain from Anthoxanthum odoratum, there was one invariant band in the upper area.
The whole range of component sites was lower in the zymogram of the strain from Zingiber mioga.
This can be differentiated from the zymogram of other UL-type in which active sites were not detected in the area between the original point and the Ef 0.26 band.
Zymograms of nonspecific esterase Based on the isozyme patterns of nonspecific esterase, the isolates were also classified into three groups: by the presence of bands in the upper area at Ef ranging from 0.75 to 1.00 (U-type), the presence of bands in the upper area and the middle area at Ef ranging from 0.50 to 0.74 (UM-type), and the presence of bands in the upper, middle and lower areas (UML-type) (Fig. 2) .
The active sites of isozyme in P. oryzae isolates were present in the upper and the middle areas (UM-type).
This type of distribution of active sites was obtained in the strains from Lolium multiflorum, Festuca elatior var. arundinacea, E. coracana, E. africana, E. indica, Phalaris arundinacea, Panicum bisulcatum, Setaria viridis var. minor, Leersia oryzoides and O. sativa f. fatua.
The invariant bands which were located only in the upper area were obtained in the strain from Digitaria sanguinalis.
The bands of UML-type were found in the strains from Eragrostis curvula, Panicum miliaceum and Zizania latifolia.
Discussion
Differences in isozyme patterns of both peroxidase and esterase were distinct among the strains from Zingiber mioga, Zizania latifolia, Panicum miliaceum, Digitaria sanguinalis and other gramineous species.
Respective strains above were designated as Pyricularia zingiberi Nishikado23), P. zizaniaecola Hashioka12), P. panici-miliacei Hara10), and P. grisea (Cooke) Sacc.; meaning that these 4 species classified by conventional methods could be distinguished by these analyses. Some other strains from gramineous species used in this experiment have been designated as the species of the genus Pyricularia.
The strain from Setaria viridis var. minor and S. italica was named as P. setariae by Nishikado23).
The isozyme pattern of the strain from Setaria viridis var. minor17) was not differentiated at least from that of the strains from Eleusine coracana17), E. indica17), O. sativa and Lolium multiflorum. Sawada24) named the strain from Leersia hexandra as Dactylaria leersiae, which was transfered to Pyricularia leersiae by Ito15). The isozyme patterns of the strain from L. oryzoides were similar to that from Digitaria sanguinalis in case of peroxidase, and similar to that from E. coracana, Festuca elation var. arundinacea in esterase.
The strain from Oryza sativa was named as P. oryzae by Cavara which has been used in voluminous literatures.
Sprangue28) pointed out that P. oryzae is not readily distinguishable from P. grisea that is the type species of the genus. Lutterell19), Asuyama1), and Veeraraghavan et al.33) suggested that a forma specialis should be erected for the strains from O. sativa and other gramineous plants.
By using this analysis, the strain from O. sativa was not distinguished from the strains from E. coracana, E. africana17), E. indica, Eragrostis curvula17), Lolium multiflorum, Setaria viridis var. minor, Pharalis arundinacea and Festuca elatior var. arundinacea.
The used strains from L. multiflorum, P. arundinacea and F. elation var. arundinacea had the pathogenicity to rice plants and others had not17). The information obtained from the patterns of these isozymes motivated a mating experiment between the isolates from rice and the isolates from E. coracana, ragi or finger millet.
The mature perithecia were obtained by crossing each other16, 32, 35) . It is considered that the electrophoretic mobility of isozymes of extracellular enzymes provides an useful criterion in distinguishing the genetic characteristics of Pyricularia.
We are indebted to N. Nishihara and M. Terazawa for providing the fungus isolates used.
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